
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, TABBY, MIXED

CUBA, ALLEGANY COUNTY, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

I'm just as sweet as my name!Strawberry was born about 

May 12, 2015 and is with us because her family is having a 

human baby. &nbsp;So often the pets are considered 

disposable with this life changing 

event.&nbsp;The&nbsp;baby sure missed out on the 

opportunity of growing up with a sweet, wonderful kitty. 

&nbsp;Maybe it's best overall, because Strawberry came 

to us in heat, and&nbsp;that will be her last 

one.&nbsp;Strawberry is just a social butterfly 

and&nbsp;will happily greet everyone she meet! 

She&nbsp;is great&nbsp;with other cats, dogs, and kids of 

all ages. She loves to go for car rides and also likes to help 

us fold laundry (see picture!)&nbsp;She is the sweetest cat 

you will ever meet. She comes when you call her and is 

happy to give you all the kitty kisses and head bonks you 

want. She has a wonderful purr that will relax you and she 

is really soft, so you will really love to hold her against you. 

And she LOVES to knead!&nbsp;She&nbsp;will&nbsp;adore 

you&nbsp;forever. &nbsp;She is now spayed 

and&nbsp;ready to find a truly forever home.

&nbsp;

Strawberry has recently developed FHV, feline herpes 

virus. It effects her right eye and is considered to be 

contagious 

to&nbsp;unvaccinated&nbsp;cats.&nbsp;She&nbsp;needs 

a special home where she can be the only cat, or be in a 

home that also has cats with this virus. Good nutrition is 

essential for her,&nbsp;in&nbsp;addition to&nbsp;L-lysine 

treats&nbsp;that&nbsp;are very effective in controlling 

flare-ups and also help to boost the immune system.&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Joyful Rescues remains committed to our Sanctuary Dogs 

and Cats. They will stay with us for their natural lives and 

we will care for and love them. We will be their forever 

family. We wish we could do it alone but we need your 

help. We are looking for people who can help us with 

Strawberries care. Please click the link below and donate. 

Chloe thanks you. https://www.paypal.com/donate Can't 

Adopt Me? SPONSOR ME Look for the Link "Special 

Instructions to Seller" if you want to note a particular pet

 

 SPONSOR ME   Look for the Link "Special Instructions to 

Seller" if you want to note a particular pet

Before you seek to adopt a pet from Joyful Rescues, please 

read our Pet Adoption page http://www.joyfulrescues.org/

pet_adoption.html.
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